
a. n>mi>w« Mciferr.
"ram the mother of nine children," write» 

Mrs. John HanUn, of Mackey’s Station. 
Ont, "and hare had occasion to use much 
medicine for children, and 1 can truthfully 
say I hare never found anything to equal 
BehyN Own Tablets. They aro prompt in 
their action and just the l6hg for MNe

JS “Se££ 3S~wff ^remember , I. tfSSffi«kïïïsSAttEËr e%ML''5atoj68Ste
2eU teve dUffoimeê , Th^toeT.^ Mi*'ttafYiSSA# u. n.,n.r.

jnstfKp ! ‘b"-" -—
says, smiling and grasping Anne*s ■*'•■« Eedersellee. written on a -postal card, we will send free
hand fervently.; "I prom toe every- Mrs. Walter Brown. Milbv, Que. ÆK*- of »U charge a valuable littlebook onthe 
thing, Anne. Patience and tender- ; •'I have never nsed any median^Hrbaby pf infants and young children. This 
neee and humility. I’ll eat humble pie ; thaydid him as much good as Baby’s Own 5"* *“! Pr^Per®^ »? a physician who

MSt.KTi-sbS.v:; ; 5£5toEs5E3îË
eat-’ A ■•cfcer*» C«af«rt medicine in the world fbr tfte minor ailments

With which cheerful assurance, and «• i |,av]B Baby's Own Tabletse^^ of infgatu and children. Mention the name 
looking very brave, and bright, and fecc medicine for children of aliases,” wX of this paper and address The Dr. William-J 
lion est, George bids Ills friend good- Mrs. H H. Pox, Orange RidgeTMan.. «‘ii^BMedicino Co., Brockrille, Ont. 
bye, and sets out to walk back to Iumold not be without them in the house,
Mount Ossory In the stormy, murky The^ aretruly a comfort to baby and moth- a «rent Mclp

IlsIlsH üBIliSi
•*X,-r,f!,‘ve.l,"e^. Own Tablets advise mothers to keep them in-thohouae all made in him in a few hours. 1 shall always
aud hud themjust the thing for baby." the time." m-uuviouso an keep the Tlb|et„ i„ t|,e hou-e after this."

’

7T e<sfi/ t£o </ ►ly.

yo-r-tO tnS'/fas Jy tua

*-$ÊL/ /ItMüTv

Cere Ssr CNUiaaH,
Ma*ylittle ones are troubud with

ta# it is a dangerous treble. Mrs, 
■lung. Sylvan Valley, OeL.saysr- 
■by has been badly troebkd with 
palion and I have never found any 
me to equal Baby’s Own Tablets, 
soon pat baby all right."

BE

L Surprising. Brault a»

“I will do all I can to make amends;
I have offended her deeply, I know,”
George «ays to himself, contritely, 
a» he strides along. “I was a fool — 
a cad —to attempt to ask a 
favor of her tills morning, be
fore I apologized to her' 
my behavior lam» night. I was rude, 
aud unkind, and ungentlemanly, in 
trying to be honest. I’ll apologize 
now, on my kneos if she likes, to 
my dear little girl—my dear, insult
ed little girl !—if 1 can only get the 
chance.*’ He Instinctively hurries 
faster, breathing quicker at the 
thought. “She may have left since 
I have been at Mount Ossory ; but she periors have brushed off rustic shy- 
wouldn’t have been In time for the ness, anti given him more self-pos- 
stearner to-day, I know, and if she session, and a better tone and bear- 
lias gone I’ll go after her to Bally- ing; and, beside this—since last year 
ford,*’ he decides. “I may see her in George has learned the tenderest, as 
that room where» I met her first—my wej| ae the fiercest, passions of the 
gentle little darling. There was love heart—has learned, by bitter expe- 
for me In her sweet eyes from the rience, what love, and hate, and 
first moment we met. I have been a crleff and despair mean, and this 
fool, and I. have blundered, and I have teache8 a man more in a year than 
done wrong, but I’ll try and make he cou,d ,earn in a lifetime without 
amends to her at least as far as a ,llg „raduating ln tllat bitter, school, 
man can !’’ George says, hurrying And now since i„st night, tliough he 

in^vein6!! îetlïd »<* acknowledge it fully, even
. '..i. L ilt, !nt »nll Ss to himself or the friends who re-

him. “I’ll be patient and gentle as ... ..... „ iMa nI promised Anne, even If Gillian is joice with dilm, a gaUlng iMd, a 
very scornful and has hardened her cruel weight has been lifted off his 
tender heart very sternly against heart and he holds his head higher 
me. I’ll take patiently whatever she and his smile is brighter, and his 
chooses to say to me. I’ll speak hum- >oice gayer, and Ins thoughts kinder, 
bly and entreat her forgiveness, ay, n.nd his words more gentle to all the 
on my knees if she will, and If she world around him. 
has left the house I’ll follow her to 
Ballyfo.rd this very evening, aùd—”

He is within three or four yards of 
the white gate leading into the shrub
bery, and there, leaning against 
gate, is a lonely, slender'figure in 

mantle.

IKI

Coming of Gillian comes from the chafing of the two 
pieces of leather that compose the 
sole, not counting the welts. If teft 
to themselves, these pieces will sooner 
or later part sufficiently to make 
a space about the point where the 
ball of the foot comes, where there 
is not perfect contact—and this is 
where the noise comes from.

“’Hie cheapest soles should bo the 
noisiest, for the leather their soles 
are made of is tanned in hemlock bark. 
This makes what we call red leather. 
It is rough and harsh. The next 
grade is Union, a combination of hem
lock and oak bark for tanning giv
ing it its name. The next highest 
grade is white oak, anil witli this we 

the least trouble so far ae 
squeaking is concerned.

“When the public made up its mind 
that its shoes must not squeak, we 
had to stir about and find something 
to put between the soles. For the 
cheaper grades we use leather chips 
and for more expensive shoes we have 
cork, and then there is this 
specially prepared tar paper. We 
put a little of any of these materials 
between the two soles and there’s 
an end to the squeak usually. Some
times, however, the chips of the pa
per get out of place or are ground 
into powder and then the creaking 
Is heard

“It is very strange how some shoes 
will wear for six months without a 
murmur and their owners’ will tread 
life’s pathway in peace and comfort. 
Then, without the sliglrtest appar
ent reason for it, they '"*11 set up 
such a din that the weareifs îlîe will 
be made almost unentfBratto Q be 
be a nervous man.

“It seems almost as If they were 
tired and wanted a rejt, aud Î hon
estly believe shoes do get tired. 
Sounds odd, but I’m satisfied it le 

Chuck a pair of shoes into 
the closet and let them alone fora 
couple of weeks and see how com
fort able they’ll feci when you put 
them on again."

leying—“I don’t know anything about 
your laws down Itéré.”

“Foiled by the lawyer, he turned 
the attention of the court to mo by 
stating that this was the first tinio 
a clergyman had interfered with 
railway work in Canada. 1 replied 
at once that the statement was not 
correct. “Well,” said he, ’ It’s the 
first I ever heard of." I thought 
it v/as time to remind him that his 
knowledge was limited. He then 
wanted to know why the company 
had not been prosecuted directly, and 
a good test case made out We sim
ply informed him that we were not 
trying “a test case,-’ that the law 
was plain ; that every transgressor 
was amenable, and that we would 
deal with them! one by one. To show 
how lively tilings were, I. may say 
that the lawyer» won some hand- 
clapping from the audience when he 
sharply rebuked the Manager for at
tempting to brow-beat the court, and 
added, “I will show you that the 
law has a long arm and a strong 
arm, stronger than any company or 
any corporation or any individual, 
however cheeky he may be, who will 
dare to lift a hand against it." This, 
Jfyjwever, did not close the scene. The 
manager once more turned attention 
to me by remarking that “The rev
erend gentleman earned his liv
ing by working on Sunday"—to which 
I replied, “My Master preached on 
the Sabbath, and my orders are to 
do the same; my work is a work of 
mercy, and I {wish the manager could 
say that of his Sundry work. I preach 
tno Gospel on the Sabbath, aud he, 
an official, i UviiOc, of a church 
in Toronto the Good, should have been* 
present to liear, instead of desecrai- 

the Lord’s Day behind the hill, 
and violating the laws of the coun
try on that subjtct.as lam prepared 
to prove he has done."

“When the next trial came off, the 
He was not

and throat, are quite sufficient to 
award him the palm for good looks 
even among good-looking big men, 
without even the addition of his 
symmetrical limbs, and his 
bright face.

But there is even more than that, 
this evening, for those shy, brown 
eyes to admire and delight in.

The few months of .travel and 
mingling with social equals and su-

for

4 A Pretty Irish Romance.
bold.

“The rain Is only occasional drops, of the old1 catitie are oeautlfied, and 
r not revolutionized, act a vulgar taste

would make them ; they are adorm d 
with Anne’» few dainty belongings, 
and Anne’s faultless taste, and Anne's 
artistic ideas, and the result is that 
Captain Lacy’s liomd is one no man 
need be ashamed that friends or ac
quaintances should see, in which no 
gentleman should sigh xvith regret to 

his wife installed ; and a wife like 
feel

Prdsioii.’' Gillian says, impatiently,
“ami the rain ami llie wind will do 
m/ good ! Give me my furs, please."
,^‘But you won’t walk far all alone,
''ma’am ?’’ implores Preston, who 
had been the pertest of waiting- 
women when she entered Miss 
Deane’s serxice, and is noxv—to her 
mistress at least—as affectionate
and con-1 lerale as the faithful Susan ®c<- „n(1i.i
Nipper ever was to gentle Florence Anne no man on earth coi 
Domin'V ‘ You won’t cro out in them ««homed to oxvn. Anne is a gentle- onvlv xV J s or° anvwhere far oui woman in every instinct of dress and 
nf AÏ-I.Ï Will vm, ?" she deportment ; Anne is comely, Krace-
ÏÏ^tot’l^ "with well-bred; Anne U, Rrowin|
beep can or yon. Mto. Deane; du. j

1 ... no. i-evund the shrub- i fclle married the man she adores.
n l' lm ' Gidïm answers ! Th,lt Allne iti cl''ler 1,1 management 

nnhd’lv 1 i-ond i wm l rather be ! -that Anne is: brilliant housewife, 
q "'tl,,„ ’“I,1 J „w,ou l r‘ltllL1 b- ; -a woman with a faculty,” ne Amer-
a The cod wil d blows In her face : ica,1HI say, may be easily guessed. 
aml1<the>ralu pal lern’down now an.i , 'Vve'rvU-r Te^
«eain from the storm-rent cloudsi, j J f Rmtlemun,' J£y ’be ‘easily 
but Gillian feels the sympathy of the j .
etorm. with the surging and beating . tkat Oeorgê, sitting down with
of the otuer storm pent within h r |ds (rl,,1K|s to tlleir simple early din- 
breast, as s!p- walks to and fro in , la scarcely surprised, however
the sheltered shrubbery paths, and , c|, , admirc Mrs. Lacy's sur-
tl„ wtad howls through the bare : mun g •’She idcs at the
woodlands beyond, and breaks in a l|ainUlv! Iai(l tnbp, nke a duchess- 
tcmpiwl of 8«iu.iid luniil the» thick- (,XV(1p^ that duchesses are not often 
clothed boughs of the great laurels J.|C, rul s„ we , U:.e ,, an,| so happy 
and lio lies, and laurestinas that !ol(ki, lik.. a woman in a picture
H’11' ' e‘ twns. h i in her well-nia<le black

”ile Insulted me, eru- II,v, needlessly her freshly-folded white lace
insulted me.’ she says over and over f with*a cluster of pale golden
to hers U m mournful repetition, croclmPS in llev brooch, 
trying to persuade herselt she Is A , U|at Klml>le enrlv dinner of 
strong in |irtde and indignation ro;,.(t mutton aml vegetables, an l a 
«KaUtst him. _,, morsel of succulent entree anti a

My love was a taluoless, worthless ,|ajntv pudding, and a bottle of cheap 
thing to him from the first He never ■ , g,,,,,, elar(,t, is a fpast in its np-
want.'d It, he uexer wanted me. That „zl perfection. “A dinner that, 
wretclu-d money tempted him awhile „„ luy i10„0r, didn’t cost five shillings, 
at fir.^t —lu» was ko ixior. Oh, ; u-ilu.*.,IK] al! ! ’ Lacy tells George im- 
George ! 1 would nave given you a , pr„sliively afterwards. •• B.v -love, I 
world, if I had it. f-.r He least little l|lll]k tomPtime.s Anne’s a witch,’' lie 
bit of Jr,nr o\ - ami thought noth- - r.0„tinues, with the uxorious pleasure 
tug of ill > gift ! But no money could xv|,jj.jj 
tempt him ii> carry, mil tlie decep- t 
lion. I am glad <»i‘ that, thougli I fr|,»nqjH ••
mighl luix ‘ married him happy in my KO <lon:t afik George : but on my 
dehiKioe il-- n iihi have il.cfimi me : ,lom>r Annn him kept house for us 
easily i uoul.l have l»een glad to , an<j the serxant .unld, for three
In» deceived. 1 mighl haxe been Ills '' weeks Gn five pounds ! Sir Harry gave 
xvife a fev/ short happy months or . u8 seventy-five ikhiuvIh, my quarter s 
years, ami then tiled, and nf‘v<‘£ ! salary, In advance, when xve were 
known lirai he never cared for my ' married, and of course I gave it to 

i .XL this iKU'it, tlie girl Ann(. to lav out to the best ndxnn- 
•wlio ha» come out to nerve herself tagfx an<i *Khe divided it into four 
for cold, proud <le< i>:on in lier future sums—twenty' pounds to be paid to 
conduct toward the man xyho has Mathers, tliat confounded tailor 
xvell-nigh broken lvr heart, finds fP|ioxr—lie’s b«*en getting awfully 
herrelf shedding weak, piteous tears , troublesome, I owe him txvo linn- 
over Life iaiici<‘s of that sxve.it ini- ,irPl]—twenty pounds lal l aside to pay 

which lier xvords ^or cxtra8, rent, xvine ami clothes, and 
fifteen to me and twenty to lier to 
keep hout#c oil for a quarter of a.

What do you think of that for 
.. . financial arrangements, my boy?”

ger ami slpmv* dr.xing the tears on , 11CV atik8i exultlngl.x, “Why, xvith 
her pale checks. ‘1 cannot haxe one phat sort of management, and the 
atom of pride ami self-respect- money I shall get—my commutation 
anil the* tears start once more and allowance—I shall be out of debt in 
blind her as sh;-* walks on hurriedly, n jew years—perhaps three years If 
scarce seeing wh'ther she is going. ; we are VPry careful. Anne says.”
“He never eared for me. Never. “You are a lucky fellow,” George 
Never ! Is not that enough that I , saV8i briefly, with a deep sigh. “Well 
must still regret him and grieve for , for yOU yOU <]hi not find out the mis>- 
him ? l’oor, miseralm», craven- , take you were making when it was 
spirited girl tliat lam. Oh, George! toQ intn.”
Oil. George !” ] “Take warning, then,?’ Lacy says,

And tll-mi the “poor, craven-spirit- curtly, but laughing, 
ed girl” pauses just by that white But Anne says more than this, and 
gate in the shrubber.x where she hail When her husband- has ridden away 
part**! from him that morning *on£ on buxines * to a distant farm, she sits 
ago, and lo»*k*i down the long vista beside George and talks to him long, 
of Ui<x lom l.\ woodland road xvith an(j kindly, and earnestly, as a sister 
wistful, hopeless eyes. The winds mjght speak.
roar anil rage through the trees in , “vu (i0 everything you tell me, 
billow- of drear.x si'iuM, the cold and Anne,” George says, frankly, “I owe 
gloom of th<‘ stormy evening sur- yOU more than that for all your 
round li-er like a pal!, the chill ram years of kindness tol me* in tlie days 
mingles with the tears that wet when you were my one friend and, 
her sad, fair little face. i confidante.” i

Alone in the world—unloved, un- “i had this in my mind, too, when I 
prized, urn herished. —when my htv»ban<l and I—wrote

“Ah. what shall i be at fifty that letter to you begging you to
.Should nature keep me alive, come home,’* Anne says, laying her 

If I find the world i*> bitter white hand, with it# soft, cool mes-
When I am but twenty-five?” meric touch, on his. “ I thought not 

slugs the poet only of your reconciliation with your
Ami ala, : ami ;il.is! for the xvear- I®or father, George-the ixxor, erring 

lhxmix- tlesert ..f life, xvlien tin- rose- father tvlio wronged you ami loved 
ate u:ir.-i.ge of morning is gone, and nl1 J’onr Mix'—hut I thought, too,
all Us run- illusions of your reconciliation with the dear,
ami go! le il hors h gli as heaven— K“ntle little girl who loves you so 
an- vanished a wax before the sad well an.l so truly, ami who never 
eves of XXV. ex ami—twenty." . wronged you In deed or word."

* ••«•••# j But I've wronged her in deed and
And. mean while, through the misty, word," mutters George, penitently, 

etormv afxerinu>„. George is re- flushing through t\- bronze on his 
tvrutiig from Harragh. along thenar- f!,i.r fare up to the clone-cut tawny

...... i" . »... « vviri.K* ii*!st hair. “ I <!cm’t see how she can ever .
tho !■ ir*‘ >u>l i1 N- anl Hi - eo\* rls K1'1 ovw the way I treate<l her last moustache, but with gay voices,
lut.» Gi - M Mint" n.-fsorv w.-odlanils. night, nml she giving mo all the xvel- and radiant eyes, and warm, flush-

... x‘ .. . . ... . ., r. u‘ iumrK ccm(x of her loving heart without one ed faces. Oh, hfo in life s early sum-
in ,h. v ul. s rrifn is - O via tory thought!’ mer ! Oh; youth ! Oh. love!
, i, i‘-i • i-. t- I’i-i x-1...i v an ] Vis’ “Ami you wonder aft tliat?" Anno Ten mintites’ hurried toilet 1a
nexvH-\'v, 1 ie ! v.i:e, t'hà' ' pleas'- questions, with a smile ami a sigh, sufficient, however, to make brll-

v » U'x.ii V»i* lionv- which 11 is only women, then, who feel iant eyes, and smiling lips, and deli-
înneV i xt l-'eudv en-ïu'I for that- cate, rose-flushed complexion look
h,"r iHloxel * i !;■ xvailt mater- "Love U not love nil the lovelier in a handsome gown
VU-" at 'e-r eonima I It is true the Which alters when it .alteration finds, | of rich black silk, with black laen
IP XX ai;: 1 LMiip are v, rx p,,pr Or bends xvith. the removal to re- ruffles and jet stars, and .hen Gil-
Ipoerer 'non. > than ex er Lap-, move: lian comes downstairs softly
t.'iLM L'U'V kiv-it hiei-'ir to tie in tlie Oh. no! ii is an ever-fixexl mark, shyly.
wl'ol ■ e urs ■ ii:x i.ueeeuüious life. .That ioelas on tempests ami is never room, a very sliy. fair maiden, con-

Thei are s,. x.-ry p or that the shaken . »“«» through all her glad tlirob-
sallaiit ex-eaptain of lancers is It Is tlie star to* every wandering hlng pulses of Ids presence—her
grateful ami full of wonderment at : tsirque, lord and master-with his keen blue
possessing the simple r-unfurls of hie Whose worth's unknown, although Ills eyes fixed on her with a hidden 
very simple dnil.x existence. j height betaken.”’ smile.

For Ann**’#* didl fiugi’rs and clover ! 
br.iiit. lier abiiiiio» and shrewdness, !
mental anti plixsical rosouroes, are all ; lionost emotion of tenderness, 
iit tlie utmost si rain uf their cap»- \
C’tinrt “to love aud to cherish ’ him i 
whom bh'1 has taken until death 
them do part.

The dar «parsely-fumlshc.l rooms

have

be

from.(To be Continued.)

A BATTLt KUix iHb 
SABBATH IN CAPE BRETON.the

sealskin
a weary, abstracted In W hich the General Manager of a 

Kail way Is Itivughl to ill» Knees.

a long, close, 
gazing with 
look into the woodlands, and

velveteen the

SMSquite unconscious In « ® "°1»6» "r tlle i.<,ru.t Haj ilga.ust Us dcsccra-
ago of his approaching footsteps •  ̂ uàuwïrt'ompa^wm

And tills is how George humbly ^ with keen imerest uy all lov-
asks her forgiveness.** yr<* oa tlie Uinstiun Sabbath.

Hei get# over the intervening space Tile atory t» best told in the xvords 
betxveen them In two long «trldes, f>; the Lev. D. McDonald, B. D., of
and is close beside her In three sec- fcXrutlilorue, N. i5. It wtw not xvrit-
onds of time. ten for publication, but Mr- McDon-

And then tlie dark, startled eyes aid 1m* k.nfllj consented tliat it .... ,. ,
meet Ms la a half-terrified flash of shuuiu be in tlie hope tliat others nger liad accepted tlie suggestion of
recognition There is a pause lor per- may be clieerexl with tlie news of vie- his lawyers to let bygones be by-
hape two or three rapid heart-beats;' tory. , , llad promised that no more
•Hid tlipn___  -.'Sunday work wa» carrictl on to a j hmiday work would go on unless ab-

limiutU extent in 1UOU between i’ort sclutcly necessary," and that he 
a liewstings and Mubou.. The head men hoped wholesale prosecution of the

were evidently feeling tlieir xvaj. Thi* men would not take effect.
#umnier (lVt>i) in order to have the “ There the matter dropped. Tlie 
railway completed by the specified Walking Boss, xvlip maintained before 
time and to have the clearest riglit the trials Hint they xvould work on 
toi the county bona» of $1,000 a mile, Sundays in spite of ministers, priests, 
an<! in older to make money faster, people and laxv, and who remained 
work xva# carried on night and day, at home, on the day he was fined 
and a fexv men were working on .Sun- insulted a Nexvfoundlander, and in 
day# for a wjhile in May and .June, turn was kicked around the grax'el-pit 

re~ Freight wa# brouglit from Hastings before tin? Manager returned from 
to Broad Cove Minos on Sunday» court. Both xvent in the evening to 

for a fexv moments, and when she (jjravel-train# went from the gravel/ one*of the Magistrates to hqve-tlie 
can speoJc, Gillian puts up her hands pit tlio Slrathlorne Hill to Ma- kic ker arreste<l
to her face, fair and rosy flushed as bull am! >«0rt llood. Lonslruction ma- constable app
a xx Lid apple blossom, and utters her Serial oÂ different kind# were carried work but this xvas In vnin. They were 
xvords of cold, dignified repulsion to Either and thither. The people were completely humiliated, and the Man- 
the lover xvho has offended lier pride «hocked by sucli bold transgression ager was In church on Sabbath to
so deeply. ctf‘in w* f xvent txvo or three time® to hear a sermon on Isa. JxTil. 18-14:
. “Dttirest tieovge.-'sue bAJTO, smiling- eee Vite General Manager, but failed "If thou turn away tliy foot from 
and trembling, and looking up at liim to find him, l preached repeatedly on the Sabbath, from doing thy pleas- 
xvith radiant eyes, “I didn’t think Sabbath observance». Some of the ure on My holy day ; and call the 
it xvus you; I nexrer lieard you coming, railway men ridiculed the idea of in- Sabbath a delight, the Holy of the 
my darling ” listing on no Sunday labor in rail- I»rd honorable : and shalt honor

" n i* Inst na well nerhans tliat love way construction. The xvork xvent de- Him, not doing thine own ways, nor«ii,Jd hLUirh nt,6 lov^ers* brôkenVowB fiantly ou; 1 put up a notice between finding thine own pleasure, nor 
ÏÏtmeiimïï® the Manage/# office and the line of speaking thine own words ; then
sometimes. railway pointing out that Sunday shnlt thou delight theyself In the

LHAFTLK ALIA. labor xva# contrary to the laxvs of
What matter lowering skies, and rjotl ami of th’# country, tended to 

moaning winds, and drifting rains, lower the phyecal, moral an^ KPir" 
when it is summer in one’s heart and itual «landing oÇ all concerned, and 
all the birds are singing and all the w*ia at best but a form of Mammon 
roses ot life are blooming? When worship, nuu tliat all Sunday xvork- 
one’s path stretches on through a c-r# wight expect td be taken to ac- 
fnir, Imaginary land—a narrow, floxv- count by Uod and man, and dealt 
er-bordered way, fragrant, xvarm and with nccortilng to law. That xvae on 
sheltered, where only two can walk Saturday. Next day work xvent on 
side by side? a gain» A duy or two later paper#

Tho night is closing in, dark and were tterved oil the section foreman at 
wet and tempestuous, when Gillian the gravel-pit, on tlie walking boss 
and her lover quit the rain-drenched of the whole line, and on the General 
shrubberies and the damp avenues, Manager. The two latter did not ap-
and soddened lawns, through which pear at the first court, but the sec- ----------------------------- Bi6t it. The feeling of weakness, de»
to^twohou;::zss r squeekinoshoes. pre-ion te***~. m ^
weather wrapped up in eaeh otlier’N lay. As the others xvere reported to ----- Buffer Horn to spring is debilitating
society and conversation—vague and be axvny from tome xvlien the papers Cause of the Nolse-Once the Swell “«<• dangerous. Ion have be^n In- 
very disconnected, and very egotis- were served and xvouild be away on Thing—Shoes tèet 'I ired. te? mmths haven’t takenhthe uTnSi

other^trial two'daT» this " XHmt to it that makes my shoes ^.V^Vpt yo^,

glad and gay and warm with the trial the General Manager appeared, creak?” blood is sluggish and impure and you
vital warmth of happv pulses in spite and evidently intended to broxv-beat j Tll() Ji11Ic b]ioi maker looked up an.l ! a thorough renoxaiiou 01 til-en-
of the chill northwest wind and the the ooarfc He told tto Magist rat es : for motoent aud tUen went I ^ thorough course of Dr. WIl-

rit,PtoliaH-past six when they fin- higher courts for the foreman, the . on tor a time with his tapping. It hams' Pink Pdls. If you try them
nllv return to the house, with Gil- xvulking boss and himself. Out lawyer, was an oi l, ohl question, and it was you villi be surpnsrd to note how

M^epVC'rrVnnrnaap“ ! - ^ to answer it with anything

muddy 'toots’ and rain-drops on Gib pea. tor torenutn. He n.ust ap- j ttrst one, then the ^atoeîinfof new stoe.gK^
lian’B short curls and Georges big n*d™” 'lr^"st takSWcourao ! other,'” lie sai I, "11,.d III see if I can | the place of nil previoo. leeltoga

here before you can appeal ; so also fix 'em—while you wait.” j Thousands have proved the truth of
xvith the walking boss before lie can I Off came one shoe and the owner 1 these words and iound rreeared health
anneal " The General Manager want- ! ot it sat down with his stockinged j through tile use of tiles, pills In
ed to appeal iKiforc the trial. Then j foot over his knees io watch the j spring time. One of the many is Miss
he wanted time—txvo xvecks —to get ! squeak-curing jnoeoss. Jhe shoe- Lassie Way, of Piéton, Ont., who
Counsel We gave him one week or maker simply pulled the shoe oyer . soys: "A few! years ago I was cured 
six days but gave no time to tlie an iron last and drove four or five „f a very severe aim prolonged nt-
xv'ilkinc ix>ss us lie did not come to nails straight up the middle of t.ie | tack of dyapepsin thmugli the use of
tip- court dill v dav, nil hough at sole, covering perhaps three nielles. |,r. Williams’ Pink Pills, after all 
I Lome The General Manager under- Then lie flanki-d this row with txvo | other medicines. I had tried failed.

to defend th,' Walking Doss. We, on each side. , Since tliat time I liavq used tlie pilla
however made him give evidence as a i "Try that," sail lie ; hi the spring ns a tonic and blood
witness in the case and his oxvn ex i- j The man tried it and found himself builder and [in 1 them the best modi-
deuce was enough to convict Ills ! walking uround the shop with one cine I know1.bf for this purpose. Peo-
elient who was fined *11) and costs. ! silent shoe ami tha other a mass of pie who feel run down at this time pf
The ’General Manager paid the j squeaking*. S> the process was re-1 t)IP year will ninkc no mistake In
amount and got his receipt. Ho also pea ted 011 the nosy foot covering ami ; using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."
signed a bond of *100 tliat he xvouid the mail went off down the struct. These pills nre not a pergathro

„ mnnear either personally or by conn- 111 Silence and lit cointort. | medic.,te and do not weaken as all
. George has made himself needless- appear mi" ■ v J w^,k Ilp The next day, when lie had more p,„8atlves do. They are a toute In
ly beautiful nnd fascinating in a ' 1 . and claimed the time, the man sought the shoemaker th. Ir raiure and strengthen from fleet
well-cut black coat, and dark gray ' 'rl d ~d„^Ûr Dominion Rtilwav tor more information. dose to last. They are the best medi-
trousers, in place of his rough ul- ”gm, 11 u_ Sundays just as he " Once," saul this man of last and cine In the world for rheumatism,
ster and muddy leggings. : whatever our Provincial waxed stririg, "people seemed to , sciatica, nervous troubles, neuralgia,

His bright hair is crispy golden ,* . Vemarkinc that street iliink that you had not given them Indigestion, anaemia, heart troubles,
nnd shining, his handsome mous- 1 ’ ,running on Sunday in To- ilielr money's xvorlli if the shoes you ; xercofula and humors in tlie blood,
tache, his splendidly-shnpexl head , unite of onnositlon. Mr. Me- made or mended for them did not ' Ptc. Tile genuine are sold only III

! Domr-Ill noin ted out that these cars squeak. That was about the time boxes,- the wrapper around which
1 !^,.rP r„n under a local law and not that swells were reluctantly giving bears the full name “Dr. Williams*

under Itallxx av legislation by the up hair oil and similar tilings. | Pink Pills for Pale People." Sold by
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- Dominion Government. Tills was too "It to usually easy enough to make ; all dealers to medicine or sent post
lets. All druggists refund the money £uch to be taken calmly, hence the shoes that will not squeak, and nl paid at RO cents a box or six boxen
if It fails to cure. E. W. Grove’. sIg- ™ tort. “I know more tow than you bat the cheapest tonds are supposed or $2.50 by addressing the Dr. W|l-
nature 1» on each box. 25c. * dox’’ Tlien, after a little more per- to be anti-squeakers. The noise i,ams Medicine Co., Broekville, Ont.

11!£

a fact.

Manager xx'îis fined, 
present, but his counsel xvas there, 
and cave notice of appeal. Later, he 
sent for the necessary pApers, and 
sot them, 
the counsel intimated that the man-

Can’t Find Any On© of 37 Children.
Mrs. Mary Elvira Gillespie ho# 

been admitted to the hospital in 
Denver at the age of 84. She is the 
mother of thirty-seven children. She 
in very reticent about her life, but 
says all her children were born in 
twenty years following her mar
riage to Col. William Gillespie, ot 
Virginia,

During tlie war and but a year 
before the death of her husband In 
the Battle of Vicksburg the fif
teenth pair of twinp was born. All 
but a few of them lived, she says, 
but as soon ae they were able to go 
they were turned loose to shift for 
themselves. Mks. Gillespie does not 
knoxv4 where a single one of her pro
geny lives. At one time she lived In 
New Orleans.)

She wears a heavy gold locket at
tached to a gold chain around her 
neck, but will not speak of the por
traits of two beautiful young wo
men on the Inside.—Pittsburg Des
patch.

Some days later still.

admiring husbands take in 
r of their xvives to chosen 

I don’t knoxv how it’s done,
“The spirits rushed together 

the touching of tho lips,”
George clasps- his little sweetheart 
lu liis1 arms with quite ferocious sud
denness, and all reproaches or apol
ogies, all words of rebuke or coutri- 

sucli be indeed evention. If
thought of by either, are stifled out 
of existence by a score of mutual 
kisses.

any

So that xvlien she is at last 
leased she lias no breath to speak

possible futur, 
have corïjurt'd up.

“ I am xvnvfk, I am a fool, I 
mean, poor. Vruvou thing!” 
says, furiously, the hot blush of un

to get a special 
for their <àgwn

d; Ç9d
oluled

Gillian

SPRING DEPRESSIONS.

People Feel Weak, EasilyTired 
and Out of Sorts.

Lord ; and I shall cause thee to ride 
upon the high places of the earth, 
and feed thee xvitli tlj® heritage of 
Jacob thy fatiier ; xfor the mouth of 

»the Lord hath spoken It.”
“ We have had quieter Sabbaths 

since, and we are thankful to God 
that He gave us the victory, and 
that the Sibbath Is now more re
spected here than It lias been per
haps Tor a long time.”

.Well done ! Tliat Is xvhat we might 
expect of Capo Bretoners. And may 
the God of the Sabbath have nil the 
praise !—Lord’s Day Advocate.

You Must Assist Nature Is Overcoi 
Ing This Feeling Before the Mot 

Weather Months Arrive.
Id be

healthy In the spring. The bet sum
mer ie coming on and you need 
strength, vigor and vitality to re-

It is important that jroil

In other words you

11“ lia

tookapd
and coincF into the dining-

laughs and flushes again, as 
when they confess to an

George 
mon <!o

“ No. indeed, Anne !" lie says, 
jocosely, bat talking huskily, and 
rising and fingering Ids hat Tierv- 
ously. " Other people beside you, 
an»l Gillian Deane, and Will 
Shakespeare, know all about the 
‘ever-fixed mark.’ and the guiding 
star ‘love’ : 1 assure you they do, 
Mrs. Lacy.”

“I am glad of that, and I quite be
lieve It,” Mrs. Lacy answers softly. 
“Are you going back to Mount Os-

TO CUltK A COLD IN ONK DAY.Stops th© Cough 
aid Works Off the Cold, 

laxative Brouio-Quinlue Tablets cure 
m cold in one day. No Cure, Ne Pay. 
trice 20 cents.

V;
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